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ROTH$ or TUBn *3N
Av <ha sprlng assizez beld thrcnghcu< tha Province

of Ostarie thar= bas bec a notable dacreas ln <ha
numb-r ef criminai casas coming up for trial, la
salerai countias the pleasing cetemony of presenting
a pair cf vhite gloves ta dia preslding judge bis becs
performad. Suc a state cf tbngs speaka veli for <ha
people of<the province generaliy. '%Va bave occasion.
ally badl irat were sot inaptly tammed epîdemies cf

~' crime. Nov bsppiiy va bave tht rare satisfaction of
secing a greatiy dimlnisbed cnlniiosi record. Mfay
<bis cesse to ba exceptiosal, and nisy the saie lai.
munl<y frein crime continua <o characterlza <ha Prov.
tact oi Ontario i

TuE Osservalors Romaono pxb1îshoes a circular by
tha Propaganda ridai <o hishops, stating <bat ail legs.
dles and donations given <o the Propaganda vili
henccfarth ha raceived. la foreiga branch establish.
niants. Branches are <o ha es<abllshed ln <ha princi-
pal Europaan capitals, and at Newr York, Sas Fran-
cisco, Qutbec and Toronto. The Moniteur de Rome
mentions a numour <bai Malta bas been salected as
tha centre for tha administration of <ha funds cf <ha
Propaganda, under dia sanction cf tha British Govers.
mient. This prcbahly gava risc to, dia subsequant
meour <bat <ha Pope was te reiova tuo Malta, whlchj. bas becs nutiorl<atively deniad.

Tif£ recent rumeur <bat dia Pope, irbo considers
hiinself a prisoner ln tha Vatican, was about to, forsakeI R orne, was denier!, but 1< la agais la circulation. An
atchblsbep bas beau telllng a représentative ci dia
Times <bat although dia Pope ia raticent on <ha sub.
jeet, ha Inclines tu, ren"oval. Baere bis alevation, 1<
stemas, ha favenred tha fdea cf leaving. Tha atch-
hishop interviawed is nepu<ed ta, bave sald: IlThat
soonar or later ha will have <o leave, 1 forsea clearly.0
It is just possible <bat dia rasuscitatian cf dia rumeur
vhenaver the Ittli-n governuient aracroaches on dia
prerogativas ai the Pontifi lsa arase for diplomatie pur-
puses malny. I< la, bovaver, certain dhat Roe ci
to-day ls sot dia congenial home ci dia Papacy 1<
once vas. ________

Ac'rivE p-2~arations bave bagua for <ha purpose of
givLog a grand velcome tuo dia lustrious guests wbom
Canada exptes <o, recelve la dia mondi cf Septazubar.
Tht British Association for <ha Advancpuen< cf
Science ls te incet <bis year at Montreal. ina dat dty
an energetlc couimittee bas beara raakicg arrange-
meants for die fltting reception sud antertaîsment of
<ha Illustrios membera cf dhis widcly.lamed associa.
dIon. Excursions an a large scale bava beau mapped
eut for <hein, and ail irbo wish may go clean acres
dtecontinent. Taranto wiiimost lilcly get a gilzpsa
of <he sav'ants while on <hein way tu, visit the Faits ci
Niagara The Donioon Parliarnent bas votad asurn
cf $z7 &W0 tu, assist lni defraying the expensan incurred
by aur distingulslid visIters to dia meeting cf tha
British Association at Montreil.

Tirs sudden delih cf tha Duka cf Albany bas
as-akened a feeling ýof profoun&regret The yauug-
est cf Mier Majs<y'i sans, Prince Leopold, was uni.
versally nespected. Ail tat was generally knowa cf
hlm wus hiffly creditable. lA mnîained an un-
hlemisbed personal, neputation. Froas <laie ta Urne
diere were bluts tbat ha Incline-i ta enter the mlnistry
cf dia English Churcb. He teck a deep iraterest in
eduentiosal questions and sougbt tu, promota every
movement tdat had foi its object die moral sud social
elevatian cf tha people. Tht addras voa by dià
Canafian Parlameut on tha occasion cf tha Prince$s
death, appropriately expresse i generai feeling.
«Vour Majetty'sbe=evexsents have indeed b=era nay
and griavous, and tha Interast vhich you bave su, cten
aud se graciously shown ln the affictions cf your inb.
jeets, of loir as wel as of higb degreei bas Interasifled
aur sympathy vidi jour ownY»

THE Han. George %V. Ross, Minuster ci Eduationà
bas given close attnton ta 'ba immediate require-

tuants of bis departtuent. New regulations relatior,
to the examinatian af teachers have jusi bees Isaucd.
They are lntended to remedy some defects to whlch
attention has beca rccentiy caiied. 1< bas been fait
tbat toe llutle care hits been bestowed on reaiig and
peumansbip. Every candidate for examinatien wiii
nov be requlred to read a passage selected hy the
County board of examnsrs. Excellence ln pan.
rnanshlp, bitherta oecrlooked, will nov be required.
For both thase subjects marks vil! bc givec. To en.
courage the study cf music and driwlng ini the school,
examination ln eithar or both subjects suay hae passed
and the marks cbtalned wiii cunt with those obtained
ln the other subjects. The dlstla:.tive featuro cf dia
nev regulations la tha requarement, of a fée of one
dollar from ever ca&ndidate who esters examisation
for a tcacher': certificate. As candidates at law ex.
anations have teo pay the coits Incurred, so 1< ls
thought <o bc only fair that applicants for tachera'
certificatas sbould bear their shar of the cost cf thase
exasiiaatlons.

Tur exciteuient occalonedby the so.calid miracles
at Knocc, Ireland, wu. grat about <va years ago.
Thlngs have cbangad since dieu, as viii bc seen frora
tha followlog extract from the Chrùiian fn's)èran :
WVe give ourseves credit for bavlag wrltten sa strongly
ln condamnatIon of the Knock miracles at dia Urne
<bey were attractlng se much public attention. The
anxlety cf tha Raiiway DIrectors to, Increase their
dividendas fl ot bard <o understand, <beuglait la flot
ettea tbat directors ln <lais country resort tu, artifices
so disreputable. 1< was more difficuit <o, ccmprebccd
the part played by a minister cf the Gospel la sa te-
sponsible a position as Canon Cavanagb. He Is satd
te have made a gond many crutches out cf tha trans.
action : but, lke tha diractors, ha made sometbing
ranch moe v-aluable at tha heigh of the popular fever.
Thosa who beld the Imposture up tu, ridicule were ex-
posed ln soea fnstance ta violence What wM1 ho
thought of tha " miracles »nowi What bas Canon
Cavanagh tu, say for biniseif ? We bave neyer yet
sean his ceefession. The bast confession wauld bc
tha restitution cf RUl the moneys, diat pourad ln upon
hlm, tike a -golden river, for months togetber, froni the
ends cf tha èarth.

El,% riaN aflairs are imcomling more inexplicable
<han ever. 1< is usual for tho British Goverument,
wben It undertakas tha tas3 cf reduclng an anarchie
state ta, tha riga cf la* and erder, ta pressdihat work
forward wlth all due eneWg -id speed. No sooner
hzd Arabi Pasha risen, la revoit against: tha Khedve
tbhn rameurs of the Falsa Prophet!s approaca ucre
Industrlously clrculatad. Arahi gava uut..diat ho
hoped ta effect a junction wlth bis forces and thet <o
would niake common cause againstthe British. Axabl's
rébellion vas speedlty subdned, and the English fore
wlthdrawn, but Et Mahdi ccntinued tu, advance. He
lnflicted telling blowa an his Egyptian apposants, and
tha country vas at bis mercy. English troops nezo
then sent. aud under General CGraham dia forces of
Osman Digna wera defcated. No sooner vas vlctor
galned at Tamanieb than, orders wera givan for dia
wi<bdraWa of dia British troops <o, Suez. Frlendly
Sheflths and thair foUlowers complain that <bey bave
bc=n deserted. Geaeral Gordon is vhrt=Uay shut up
la Khartoum. Ha expects B-tish soldierst<ecoma ta
his rellef, but no advanca bas been orderad. The
apparent purposelessness cf the présent Egyptian
cauipalgnilapuzing. Isi1<Cabinet divison orforciga
complications <bat binders the prompt and decisive
pacification cf dia Soudan?

CASES cf law.iessness are of frequeut occurrence ina
tha Unitcd Statms 1<11 net citera, bever, dat;sucla
scenea as those diat dlsgraced Cincinnati lust wack
are ecacted. Net since the dreadful neot, occasloned
by dia draft for soldier tei flUtha ianks o! dia Northl
erra Army ln a86j bua osutbré ak su, fatal lait resulti'
been chronlcled. Thea uncertai puniient métied
out to, murderers bas citea exasperated- otherwiSe
law-abldlng catlzens tu, sucb a, degreet <bat an appeai
<o, Judge mycbws regarad d a s bIgblypropir.' Thé

cale that occasioned the dîsastrous rlsing ln Ciseln.
ati vas su, cea, and the verdict given by tha jury so

surpnlsing, dîat a feeling cf indignzxton seized dia
popular mind. The populace attacked asd fired the
prison, <heu set lire o dtcout.bouse. la defentuoi
law and order the police, tha miiti, and isally dotach.
ment$ oi United States regulars teck part wltb steadi.
nets, firmness and courage. Tha undisclpllned mob
vert heîptasa, and the fatailies of <ha collision ere
numarous and oaddening. Several persans taklng no
part la the rlsing vers shat down on tha strects. la
publlshed lista cf tia dad asd weunded Genman
nataes predorninate. Gernians usually bava grat
respect for lav and order. They miust bave beliaved
that diair provocaïion vas great The United States
;udicLary la greatly la seed of reformatlon. Politicai
corruption la disastrous ta a nation's velfare. Judi-
cli corruption poisons the 111e blood cf national ex-
Istence.

OCCASTONALLY tha press has te defend Its frac.
domn. Imta corporations and individuals do seme-
drmas lnvake dia protection eft<ha courts and demand
die puralsbment cf offenders. It is net long since the
Mantreal Watneîs vas sued by tha Allasi for giving
a too realistie dascription ci a steerage passage seras:
the Aulastic. In justice tu tha coLapany it sbeuld ha
stated1 tbat die abusas exposad by tha Wlnes wara
unknovn te dia officiais. Nowit<bas be ehaturacf
the Ottawa Frte Press ta defend itself ln an action for
libel against dia Beavar Staamship Companiy. The
evidei C d1scdesed a state cf affairs that was scarcely
snpposed possible nowadays. journalists who let la
tha llgh< on negligance and abusas permltted onhboard
passenger steamers ama perfonming a. du<y they would
be culpable la omittlng. The course cf tha Fret
Press bas been vindlcated by tha courts. Edmund
Yates bas flot fared seveU la London. Tha so.called
soclety papers, because of their constant flow of niai.
odoreus gossip, are eagerly aud extensively rcad,
fed and daspised. A paragraph aapcrslng die
charactar cf Lard Lonsdale appcarad la Yates' piper,
The World Ha vas at once notlfied diat proceed-
lags would ba <aken against hlm. He apologized,
aven prornlsed ta give up <ha nalie cf dia irriter of
tha scandalous paragraph-a tiled lady It appears,
but ai! la v-ain. Tihe result cf <ha trial ia that the
fashlonable lounger ln dia parksand the clubs vii
forin another Instance cf die calaniles cf audiors, If
bis appeal Item dia decision, is unsuccessful. He is
sentenced ta four months' Imprlsonment.

WxzKiv HEALTII BuLLETiqL-This week va again
see bas a teniperature vary markedly aboya dia normal,
white va furdier notice <bat dia humidlty and dhe
arsount cf demid bava bodi becs abova dia normal.
Thre affects dirougli <ha pravalence cf southerly winds
bave been falnly favourable <a <ha general bcalth.
The diseases cf die resplratory organs stili maIntals
the most prouiluent position. Influenza especiully
being, aleug vlth Bronchltia, of unusual preval1ence.
Tht most xtoticeable advances are, however, la dia
amounti'of Neuralgia and cf Rbeumatism :<he former
occurs amongst tha six prevaillng diseases ln ail dia
tes districts, irbila Rbeumatlsni appears la sevas out
of ten. But thein actual prevalence is likeilse Indi-
cated ln <hein percentage cf pravalence, Rbeumatlsm.
especially bavlng very noticeably advanced. Pneu.
monia and donsurmption retain much of theàrpreious
prevalenca, the former bcbng sffR higla. Among3t
Fîeyers, Intermittent la rapidly advanclng in a manner
similar to thz1' ln dia spning cf iBg_3 Typbold dees
flot appear prevalent Ampngst dia contalous zyrno.
tics <haro ta nothlng: worthy cf nota, unleas 1< ho <he
allghty upvard tendency cf Measies suLd Dipbdienîa
as conapared vith last weck There dcas net, boy.
arn, s=e <o ha any notable outbraak cf anycontagi.
ouas discase reported <o <ho Board. Diarrbcea is very
nsrkedy increaulng. Whethen <bis ha nat due te

lflato f surface watei lmpregna<ed widi organle
mat=rizis lare welt s=d vater supplies hardly admit,
o <f question. Came in die remoyal. of such mate"fl
froni prcxhity te weli sacrs t o u4lyscb
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